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Today’ss Objectives
Today






Understand factors that lead to 5 overarching
recommendations to p
prevent and treat
childhood obesity
Review rationale for recommendations
R i
Review
Mi
Missouri’s
i’ progress to iimplement
l
those
h
recommendations
Describe Missouri’s
Missouri s long view to continue
progress


Transform health care delivery for obesity



Integrate prevention and treatment actions
through Missouri Council on Activity and Nutrition



Establish communityy capacity
p
y supports
pp
through
g
Centers of Excellence

Background
Problem and Missouri response

Obesity Rates Rising

Target our Resources to Areas of
Hi h Disease
High
Di
P
Prevalence
l
Midwest has the highest prevalence of adult metabolic
syndrome,
sy
d o e, obes
obesity,
ty, and
a d diabetes
d abetes

• Targeting of prevention and treatment for children with

obesity could decrease future health risks and associated
costs

• Institute of Medicine has suggested targeting of resources to
geographical locations with high prevalence

Gurka, 2018, Nutr Diabetes

MO Children’s Service Commission
Created Childhood Obesity
Subcommittee


Invited broad group of stakeholders
State agencies (education
(education, health
health, MHD)
MHD), academic
healthcare institutions, MO AAP, lead child care agency,
funders



CMH and
d WU Secured
S
d ffacilitator
ilit t and
d reportt writer
it
Small grants from:





Health Care Foundation of Greater Kansas City



Missouri Foundation for Health

Convened Subcommittee monthlyy in 2014

How do you select areas of focus
for this complex problem?

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachmen
t_data/file/296290/obesity-map-full-hi-res.pdf

Define guiding principles to identify
priority actions
 Actionable

byy state
legislature/government

 Feasible--able

to be implemented

within 2 years
 Evidence-based
 Potential

for a statewide impact

Resulting priority
recommendations


Enhance child care
standards to improve
children’s eating and
activity patterns.



Expand DESE capacity to
support improvements in
schools’ health and
wellness practices.



Expand obesity treatment
through Medicaid
coverage



Build community capacity
for prevention and
treatment with supports
from Centers of
Excellence



Establish a commission to
oversee forward progress

•

December
D
b 2014
2014: Revised
R i d and
d
presented to CSC

•

April 2015:
• Presented at statewide
conference
• Compiled publication with
recommendations and
rationale
http://extension.missouri.ed
u/mocan/childhoodobesity/

Treatment
Recommendation
Reimburse licensed professionals with
specialized training in family‐centered,
evidence‐based,
evidence
based, multi
multi‐component
component
weight reduction programs through all
Medicaid plans. Reimburse services
provided in health care or community
settings
i
for
f children
hild
who
h have
h
overweight or obesity.

Mounting Evidence for Treatment

US Preventive Services Task
Force‐‐2017
Force
RECOMMENDATION: The USPSTF recommends that clinicians screen for obesity in
children and adolescents 6 years and older and offer or refer them to
comprehensive, intensive behavioral interventions to promote improvements in
weight status.
status (Grade B).
B)

Recommended Interventions
Provide or refer patients to
comprehensive behavioral interventions
(≥26 contact hours) over a period of up to
12 months to improve weight status.

Height and weight, from which
BMI is calculated, are routinely
measured during health
maintenance visits
visits.

USPSTF, 2017, JAMA

Support for Higher Dose

• Meta‐analyses and systematic

•

reviews
i
demonstrate
d
t t the
th positive
iti
effects of comprehensive, family‐
based interventions on child weight
and cardiometabolic outcomes
Dose, such as duration, number of
sessions, and time in treatment, has
been found to be positively related to
outcome
Ho et al., 2012 Ho et al., 2012, Pediatrics; Janicke et al., 2014, J Pediatr Psychol;

Mitchell et al., 2016, Health Psychol; GDP for Obesity Treatment of APA, 2018

Family‐Based Treatment (FBT):
Family‐
A Ti
dA
h
Time‐TTested
Time‐
Approach

Childhood Obesity Requires
Sustainable,
i bl Long‐
L
Long
‐lasting
l i TTreatments
• Family‐based intervention
• First large‐scale weight loss
•

•

maintenance studyy in children
Social facilitation approach produced
significantly greater:
– Weight loss maintenance
– Psychosocial improvements
Parent success is associated with
child long‐term success

Wilfley et al., 2007, JAMA; Goldschmidt et al., 2011, Pediatr

Benefits of Family‐
Family‐Based
Behavioral Treatment
• Demonstrated effectiveness for youth with
obesity

• Provides concurrent treatment for parent
with obesity and can generalize to other
family members

• More cost effective than separate treatment
of parent and child with obesity

• Can be individualized and produces positive
psychosocial benefits

• Can be implemented with 2‐18 years of age
and in diverse settings like primary care

• Family‐based
Family based interventions could be used to
treat: obesity in multiple family members,
obesity and comorbidities in multiple family
members, and obesity in the parent and
prevention of obesity in youth

Expanding the Reach of FBT
PLAN (Primary Care Pediatrics,
Pediatrics Learning
Learning,
Activity, and Nutrition) with Families

•

First large scale trial of FBT as
compared to usual care in primary care
settings

•

Over 500 families will participate from
Buffalo, Columbus, Rochester, and St.
Louis

•

Evaluation of generalization of effects in
family members & delayed discounting
as a moderator

•

NHLBI #1UO1HL131552-01

PCORI-funded FBT Trial

•

A Pragmatic-Family Centered Approach
to Childhood Obesity Treatment

•

Comparing American Medical Association
enhanced standard of care (eSOC) vs.
eSOC + FBT and treatment moderators
(i.e., race, sex)

•

Over 1200 families will participate
(Baton Rouge, Rochester, St. Louis)

•

Inclusion of multiple stakeholders (e.g.,
families, providers, payers)

https://www.pcori.org/researchresults/2018/pragmatic-family-centeredapproach-childhood-obesity-treatment

A few MO challenges and
strengths


FBT for obesity not covered
by Medicaid.



Largely rural state with few
treatment options



Limited national models
specific to how states
address childhood obesity
treatment



No existing partnership for
childhood obesity treatment
between state professional
organizations



Underdiagnosis of obesity



No national certification for
family-based behavioral
treatment



Strong state-level
professional organizations
interested in doing more for
childhood obesity



MO Council on Activity and
Nutrition-- established
coalition



Existing
g statewide care
model—Autism Centers



Committed partners in
multiple sectors



Wash U team recognized
g
as
FBT experts, experienced in
FBT training

Barrier
Lack of Reimbursement
Missouri HealthNet Division
(MHD)—state Medicaid
agency—was strong partner
to review the issue for their
population


Roughly 900,000 MHD
participants



Roughly 3/4 in Managed
Care



Roughly 1/4 in Fee-ForService



Roughly 1/3 Adults



Roughly 2/3 Children

Rationale for expanding
Medicaid coverage
 Each

Medicaid beneficiary with
obesity on average costs $1,021
more than
th normall weight
i ht
beneficiaries (Finkelstein EA, Trogdon JG, Cohen
JW, Dietz W. Annual medical spending attributable to
obesity:
y Payer-and
y
service-specific
p
estimates. Health
Affairs. September/October 2009;28(5):w822-w831. doi:
10.1377/hlthaff.28.5.w822.)

 Pediatric:

Missouri will expend $12
billi annually
billion
ll on obesity-related
b it
l t d
health care costs by 2030 (CSC Childhood
Obesity Task Force Report, 2014)

MHD Process





MHD convened subject
j
matter experts
p
work
group to provide input to the process
Work group includes individuals from
pediatric hospitals and academic centers
Consensus process for building evidencebased program
Modeling
Model
g Process
ocess






Identify Services
Identify Population
Identify Provider Requirements
Identify Codes
Identify Costs/Projected Savings

MHD published proposed rules
9/4/2018

MHD currently working on final rule
g 30
based on comments received during
day comment period.

Elements defined in rules…
rules
Services


Intensive Behavioral Therapy



Mix of individual, family, and group sessions



Frequency in current modeling (USPSTF recommendations as base)





Minimum 12 hours for adults (following Medicare program)



Minimum 26 hours for children

Opportunity to continue for additional 6 months if benchmarks met

Population


Adults




BMI 30 or greater

Children


Ages 5-18



A and
Age
d gender-specific
d
ifi BMI greater than
h or equall to 95th%

Coding


In initial modeling, have identified a starter set of codes



Additional discussion pending as model continues in development

Provider requirements also
defined




Provider Types


Registered Dietitians



Behavioral Health Specialists



Others under consideration

Certification Requirements
q


State Process?



National certification?



A state process and certification should be on par with
a national option (ex. Asthma Educator Certification)



Consider continuing education requirements, hours of
work experience, mentoring relationships

Preparing Providers

MHD’s
Pediatric
Obesity
Treatment:
H
How
might
i h
it work?

PCP sees patient with
obesity, begins
recommended
assessment/management
and screens for eligibility,
eligibility
interest in family-based
program

baseline

PCP refers to registered
dietitian and behavioral
therapist for initial
individual evaluations,
arranges for follow-up visit

Patient/family see RD and
behavioral therapist,
recommendations are
shared with family and PCP

Patient/family begin group
family-based behavioral
therapy

Patient/family have individual
re-evaluations by RD and
behavioral therapist at midand/or end of treatment,
progress is shared with PCP
PCP visits with patient/family
and decides on continued
family-based behavioral
therapy and medical nutrition
therapy

6 months

12 months

Pilot grant to begin building
treatment training capacity


Convened a healthcare advisory group (2017)



Developing MO-specific best practices for
treatment training for key healthcare
professional stakeholders ((2017+))
p


Medical Providers



RDs



Behavioral Health Providers



Conducting and improving training (20172019)



Creating sustainability plan to reach more
providers (2019)

Medical training curriculum
components


Overview of obesity treatment package



National and state obesity epidemiology



Current evidence-based best practices in obesity
assessmentt and
d managementt


American Academy of Pediatrics Institute for Healthy
Childhood Weight



Person-first
Person
first language,
language awareness of bias



Motivational interviewing



Treatment package details



PCP role in patient identification
identification, referral and care
coordination, solicit ideas



Training outcomes



Treatment resources (AAP, CME/MOC, others)



Continuing medical education credit for training

Medical training recruitment
partners and targets
Recruitment partners


CMH Integrated Care Systems and Pediatric Care Network




Existing learning collaborative

Health Care Advisory Group members


MU Health Communications Dept.



MO AAP

Target medical providers


Large portion of population insured by Medicaid



Settings where pediatric PCP is likely co-located with RD and/or
behavioral health provider



FQHCs and Safety Net clinics



MHD Health Homes



PCMH

Medical provider training
status


Over 200 medical providers reached through training
and professional meetings on new benefit during pilot
grant period



Have videotaped training for which medical providers
can receive CME

Dietitian training status


Existing AND-CDR Certifications



MOAND membership needs assessment conducted



MOAND partnership for recruitment



Curriculum/ Resources developed



3 trainings with >50 RDs



In-person and videotaped training



Treatment scope of practice issues

FBT Provider training


Providers eligible to be reimbursed by MO HealthNet:
Licensed psychologists, professional counselors, clinical
social workers



Training conducted with follow-up supervision



Total of 11 completed training with additional 21
registered
i t d for
f April
A il 2019 ttraining
i i



Need for Certification Process



Recruitment through
g state professional
p
associations,,
local provider groups



Increased demands for behavioral health
interventionists for mental health services

Outcome Evaluation
Outcome

Indicator

1. Active Health Care Advisory Group &
C
Commission
i i

# Meetings
# members by type

2. Medical Provider training

Curriculum/resources developed
# reached & trained
Qualitative feedback
# and ttypes
pes of clinics participating

3. Compendium of tools & resources

Availability and forms

4. Patients receiving covered services from
certified providers using Medicaid claims
data

# patients receiving FBT and MNT referrals
#p
patients receiving
g obesityy dx p
pre-and p
post
training

5. FBT provider training & certification
process

# reached & trained
Certification process trialed
# certified
# claims filed

6. Dietitian training

# reached & trained
# claims filed

7. State plan for replication and
sustainability

Report and plan complete

Packaging and
Spreading Pro
Proven
en
Pediatric Weight
Management
Interventions for Use by
y
Low-Income Families
(2019-2024)
Recently Awarded by CDC

This project brings together a multi-sector team with
expertise in


behavioral science,



community-based implementation science,



pediatrics,



technology,



health services, and



health economics.

This multi-sector team will p
package
g and p
pilot test
FBT for the treatment of pediatric obesity in two
sites, representing both rural and urban settings.
Based on these results, will disseminate broadly to
increase access to this evidence-based, effective
treatment among low-income families with children
ages 5 to 12.
Applicant collaborators:







Washington University, St. Louis, Lead
Children’s Mercy, Kansas City, Urban pilot site
Freeman Health System, Joplin, Rural pilot site
Louisiana State University, Pennington
Biomedical Research Center, Baton Rouge,
Evaluation
Northwestern University- Feinberg School of
M di i
Medicine,
Chi
Chicago, H
Health
lth C
Costt A
Analysis
l i

Want to engage other
insurers


Investing now saves healthcare dollars in future



Hope that coverage can be expanded to children insured
commercially
ll



Alliance for a Healthier Generation



Myy Healthyy Weight
g initiative

Child Care
Recommendation
Update child care licensing rules
to align with the latest evidence
on feeding practices, nutrition,
physical activity and screen time
time.
Assure training and support
services for child care
professionals
p
f
to meet new
standards.

Child Care Rationale


Risks for obesity begins in early childhood, when habits and
patterns are first forming.



Children who are overweight or obese as preschoolers (2-5
years old) are five times more likely to be overweight or
obese at 12 years old when compared to their normal
weight peers.



Current Missouri child care licensing regulations for
nutrition and physical activity meet only five of the 47
nationally recommended standards for preventing
childhood obesityy in child care.



Physical and social environments are important influences
on young children’s eating and activity patterns.



Updating practices and child care licensing rules will
enhance prevention strategies during this critical child
development period.
Nader, PR, O’Brien, M, et al. Identifying Risk for Obesity in Early Childhood. Pediatrics. 2006; 118:e954.
Patrick HP, Nicklas, TA. A Review of Family and Social Determinants of Children’s Eating Patterns and Diet
Q lit Journal
Quality.
J
l off the
th A
American
i
C
College
ll
off N
Nutrition.
t iti
2005
2005; 24(2)
24(2):83-92.
83 92

Child Care Progress


Building on a 2015 stakeholder summit, Child Care Aware® of
Missouri oversaw completion and analysis of a 2016 survey of key
health child care and other experts’
health,
experts to identify the priorities for
implementable changes needed in Missouri child care licensing
standards.



The Missouri Department of Health and Senior Services (MO DHSS)
and University of Missouri
Missouri-Extension
Extension with funding from the 2018
awarded CDC Cooperative Agreement have forged a contract with
the University of North Carolina to train trainers of child care
providers to increase the number of early childhood educators that
are meeting nutrition standards.



MO DHSS, in partnership with the MOCAN Child Care Workgroup,
will focus on best approaches to embed nutrition and physical
activity into state systems and increase the number of child care
facilities that are able to adopt these standards.



Coaching services will begin in 2019 through local extension offices
and local public health agencies to assist child care providers
integrate nutrition and physical activity standards into their
facilities’ practices.

School Recommendation
Establish an office of student
wellness to maintain up-to-date
standards for health and physical
education
d
i curricula.
i l Modify
M dif school
h l
accreditation by creating and
maintaining a health and wellness
component. Train and support
school staff to implement best
practices and school wellness
policies related to nutrition,
physical
h i l activity,
ti it physical
h i l education
d
ti
and family engagement.

School Rationale


When children enter school, rates of obesity jump from 13.9%
in 2- to 5-year-olds, to 18.4% in 6- to 11-year-olds and 20.6% in
12- to 19-year-olds.



Since 1980, obesity rates among teens ages 12 to 19
quadrupled, from 5% to 20.6%.
https://www.stateofobesity.org/childhood/ (accessed 3/22/2019)



Children with obesity perform worse in school, miss more
school days, have lower self-esteem and are more often
targets of bullying compared to their healthy weight peers.
Strauss RS. (2000). Childhood Obesity and Self-Esteem. Pediatrics 2000; 105:e15.
Geier A B, Foster G D, Womble L G, et al. (2007). The Relationship between Relative Weight and School
Attendance Among Elementary School Children. Obesity. 15 (8):2157-2161.



Schools provide opportunities for students to learn about and
practice healthy eating and physical activity behaviors.
behaviors



MO DESE, working in collaboration with MO DHSS and a
network of collaborating partners, have the necessary
infrastructure to support local schools.

School Progress


MO Department of Elementary and Secondary Education
(MO DESE) secured grant funding in 2016 and hired
L
Laura
B
Beckmann
k
who
h started
t t d iin 2017 as th
the Di
Director
t off
Health, Physical Education and School Wellness.



MO DESE in partnership with DHSS is one of 17 state
education agencies awarded a 5
5-year
year Healthy School
Grant in 2018 to support the implementation and
evaluation of evidence-based strategies and activities
to:





Prevent obesity
b
and
d reduce
d
the
h risk
k off children
h ld
and
d
adolescents developing chronic disease in adulthood.



Manage chronic health conditions prevalent in student
populations.

CDC provides MO DESE technical assistance, specialized
resources and financial supports, including salary for
another FTE position.

Schools progress,
progress cont.
cont


Laura Beckmann has assumed a new position, Acting
Director of Missouri Healthy Schools.



David
d Buono is serving as the
h Acting Director off Health
l h and
d
Physical Education.



A workshop was held in August 2018 to train a cadre of
trainers to implement actions to advance school health and
wellness.
ll



In 2019, Missouri will participate on a national advisory
board and in four training initiatives to further support the
work.



MO DESE also was awarded a 5-year grant to conduct
student health surveillance through the School Health
Profiles and Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS).

MO DESE Website: https://dese.mo.gov/college-careerreadiness/curriculum/health-physical-education-schoolwellness

Community-Centers
Community
Centers of
Excellence Recommendation
Establish Centers of Excellence
across Missouri to assure
regional, coordinated access to
treatment: provide evidence-based
evidence based
weight management services;
training health care providers;
school staff and others about
screening, treatment, referral
coordination and prevention
strategies; and support research to
improve approaches

Centers of Excellence
Rationale


Establishing “Centers of Excellence” builds on existing
academic infrastructure and expertise to enhance state
and local capacity in both the prevention and treatment
domains.
domains



This Missouri model was successfully used for increasing
services and improving clinical and community capacity
for children with autism and their families.
families

Centers of Excellence
Rationale


Current critical needs for prevention and treatment of obesity:


There is a range in level of severity



Obesity is often chronic and stigmatizing



Complex etiology



Requires a multi-faceted approach to prevention and treatment
service delivery, which cuts across care and community settings.



Growing
g public
p
awareness of the unmet needs of children and
families



Effective behavioral treatments have emerged



Family involvement is critical



Early intervention is best
best, but children are often not identified in a
timely way



Inadequate number of providers that are equipped to deliver
evidence-based treatment



There is a readiness for change in systems of care through
collaborative partnerships

Centers of Excellence
Rationale
Eventually would like to


Define key functions of Centers (e.g., training on proven
prevention and treatment services, evaluation to
improve approaches) and state and regional network of
affiliated
ffili t d partner
t
tto b
be supported
t d and
d working
ki iin
collaboration with them



Identify funding and process to deliver key functions
through network of Centers

Centers of Excellence

Progress on collaborations
between Missouri’s universities
sets stage for future expansion
Children’s
Mercy-UMKC

Washington
University

University
of MissouriColumbia

Commission
Recommendation
Establish a Commission on Child
Health and Wellness to oversee
implementation of the
subcommittee’s recommended
actions, study effectiveness of
obesity prevention strategies,
strategies and
provide an ongoing forum for
education and future actions. The
commission will include delegates
from state agencies and others
representing health care
professionals, scientists,
community-based prevention
specialists and families.

Commission’s Rationale
 Obesity

is a complex medical, social,

economic,
i and
d environmental
i
l problem.
bl
 We

need an effective means to foster

collaboration on implementation of priority
recommendations to address the changing
needs of children and families in Missouri
Missouri.
A

commission can strengthen and align services

and policy to support efforts.

Ad Hoc Group reviewed
options

Healthy Weight
Advisory CommitteeMOCAN

Analyzed and
selected best option
Reviewed the
options
ti

Mo Council for Activity and
Nutrition (MOCAN) Assuming
Commission Functions


Best option in Missouri at this time -Builds on mature
coalition with ten year history



Added
dd d new coordinator
d
(August 20
2018)
8



Formally evaluated MOCAN members’ collaboration
(Wilder Inventory Factor Tool) to inform planning
(S
(Summer-Fall
F ll 2018)



Fleshing out plans to fulfill commission functions and
further mobilize MOCAN members (Ongoing)

Healthy Weight Advisory
Committee-MOCAN

Thanks to our Financial
Supporters


The Health Forward Foundation (formerly Health Care Foundation
of Greater Kansas City) and Missouri Foundation for Health
provided funds for work of the Subcommittee for Childhood Obesity—
report
p
writing,
g, research,, meeting
g facilitation and p
public forums.
(2014-2015)



Children’s Mercy, Washington University in St. Louis, University of
Missouri-Columbia, and Child Care Aware® of Missouri provided inkind supports for work of Subcommittee and subsequent proposal
writing
iti and
d subsequent
b
t work
k (2013 th
through
h present).
t)



The Health Forward Foundation of Greater Kansas City has
provided funds for treatment training pilot and start of Commission.
(2017-19)



The Health Forward Foundation of Greater Kansas City and
Missouri Foundation for Health have provided funds for school
support. (2017-2019)



The Centers for Disease Control, MO DHSS, MO DESE, Washington U,
Children’ss Mercy-Kansas
Children
Mercy Kansas City,
City Freeman Health System+collaborators

